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Celebrate the 18th Anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act

aharts!
abled hawaii artists’ festival

Participate!
Come celebrate the arts and disability in our community, marking the anniversary of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. Musical performances, visual displays, an art sale, and speeches by disability advocates and influential members of our community!

Two Locations:

On Oahu:
Kapiolani Community College
Date: Sunday, July 27
Time: 10 AM–3 PM

On Big Island:
Hawaii Community College Cafeteria
Date: Saturday, July 26
Time: 10 AM–4 PM

Art Exhibit!
Submit artwork to the exhibition juried by participants at the aha arts! festival. Prizes awarded to top finalists. Student and adult art accepted. Please contact Courtney at crice@hawaii.edu

Recruiting Performers & Artists!
We are recruiting performers and artists with disabilities! Please contact Kevin at kdierks@hawaii.edu

For more information please call 956-9202 or visit www.cds.hawaii.edu/aha